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Hydrographic agency celebrates a hundred years of service

The Canadian Hydrographic Service, responsible for surveying and charting Canadian

waters, is marking its centennial this year and Minister of Fisheries and Oceans Pierre De

Bané recently made an address at the opening of the Toronto International Boat Show

on the services provided by the organization.

The following are excerpts f rom the m inister's speech:

... Today $40 million a year is spent on
surveying and charting Canadian waters
and there are charts that are specifically
designed exclusively for the recreational
boater. When the service was established
100 years ago, the situation was very dif-
ferent.

Back in 1882 there was a terrible ma-
rine disaster. The steamer, Asia, founder-
ed in a great storm in Georgian Bay and
150 lives were losf. This accident made it

clear that early nineteenth century charts
designed for small sailing vessels simply
were not adequate for the îron-hulled
steamships of the 1880s. Thus the Cana-
dian Hydrographic Service, under the
name of the Georgian Bay Survey, came
into being....

The service and the wide range of
charfs and publications which it provides
foday bears littie resemb lance to thaf
early organization. Today the service Min ister o

publishes more than 1 500 nautical charts De Bané
covering ail of Canada's navigable waters. Harbour
With a staff of 600 peoiple working ouf of (îeft) witl
f ive offices across the country, Canada chart of tJ

has developed a world-widle reputation Înternatio
for excellence in ifs hydrographic activity. the righ t

Where once survey soundings were Henry W

painstakingly made by dropping a lead- Canadian
line overboard af regular intervals, today tehl
we have research and developmeflf pro- tehî

jects to study how to use laser technology Canada-

in surveys. We are already employing ment will

satellites and remofe sensing technology of up-to-d

f0 work in the survey data collection pro- efficient a

cess and we have made great strides in In faci

automating chart production through spending

computer technology. search an
nologies c

Current and accurate charts One area
What does ail this mean to the recrea- particular
tional boater? As the recreational boafer recreafior
is purchasing more than 60 per cent of aircraft r

f Fisheries and Oceans Pierre
(centre) presents Toronto's

Master, Captain John Mann
ia copy of the first nautical

~e Toronto area at the Toronto
ral Boat Show. The person on
is dressed as British Admirai
'se y Bayfield who charted
waters from 1816- 1856.

nillion charfs sold annually in
ail this technological improve-
ensure confinuing production

afe, accurafe charts by the mosf
nd cost-effecfive methods.
t, the Hydrographic Service is
in excess of $3 million on re-
id development in new tech-
iuring the current fiscal year...-

of research that may prove
ly useful for the production of
mal charts is the increasing use of
emote sensing technologv for


